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1.1 Opening hours / campground 
1.2 Opening hours / reception for check in/out 
 

Please check our “white board” for opening days and hours! 
- Where it says: 
[ - geschlossen - ] : our campground is closed on this particular day. No camping is possible. 
[ ----> 16 - 20 Uhr ] : please arrive 4pm earliest, on that day. We are closed until 3:59pm. 
- Please schedule your time of arrival matching our opening hours. Late check in after opening hours is not 
possible, overnight parking not permitted (due to laws): Better schedule arrival for next day. 
- check in (arrival) and check out (departure) always just within opening days possible 
 

Please keep in mind that we are not operating at what our camping fans are used to. But due to economic 
reasons we have to operate our camping business this way. At the moment, and until events at the 
Nurburgring return in FULL, with no restrictions to customer and all participants. 
 
2. Requirement to acquire customer contact information 
 

Please send us an email, in advance of your planned camping stay with us, to this email address: 
name@camping-am-nuerburgring.de (only contact information and no regular mail) 
Please include following personal information of every single person planned to staying with us: 
=================================== 
last name: 
first name: 
address (country specific with: street, zip, city): 
country: 
 

planned day of arrival: 
planned day of departure: 
=================================== 
 (please no further questions with this email. thank you) 
 
3. Camping guidelines 
 

With current government order it’s almost all reduced to: social distancing where necessary (group of up to 
10 permitted), wearing a face mask at check in/out and inside the restrooms, and washing your hands 
carefully. 
 
4. Miscellaneous 
 

Just ask what do you believe you need for planning your camping trip and stay. 
 
 

Thank you for catching up with us. And we would be happy to say 
WELCOME AT OUR CAMPGROUND and ENJOY YOUR STAY. 

All the best, and stay healthy.  Yours Camping am Nürburgring GmbH 
 
 

Den Anweisungen der Mitarbeiter ist uneingeschränkt Folge zu leisten. Es gelten alle Bekannt-
machungen und Hinweise. Die CampingplatzOrdnung und AGB sind Bestandteil des Mietvertrages. 
 

Gemeinsam Leidenschaften Teilen 
 
Camping am Nürburgring GmbH Tel: +49 2692 224 
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